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Course Name:  Firearms Instructor Course 

Length:  88 hours / 11 days  

Tuition:  $990.00  

Prerequisites: Completed Instructor Development Course. 

THREE YEARS OF SERVICE TIME as Sworn Police/Peace Officer 

Required: Equipment and Ammunition Requirements: 

- Duty handgun (semi-automatic) and duty belt with typical duty setup 

- Off-duty/backup handgun and 100 rounds of ammunition if different 

from duty caliber 

- Appropriate concealment holster for the off-duty/backup handgun 

- Personal safety equipment including a baseball type hat 

- 3,000 rounds of handgun ammunition 

- A shotgun with sling (required) 

- 50 rounds of low base (low recoil) birdshot, 30 rounds of buckshot, 20 

rounds of slugs 

- A carbine with sling (.223 AR-15, M4 or similar) 

- 1000 rounds of carbine ammunition 

- Cleaning supplies for each firearm required 

- A ground cover, or shooting mat, knee and elbow pads, suggested but 

not required 

 

Attire:    Tactical-Casual or Department Uniform 

Description:  DCJS Certified - This school is intended for police officers who will 

function as law enforcement firearms instructors. Candidates should 

have successfully completed an instructor development course. However, 

they may do so after the Firearms Instructor Course. 

 

-Pre-qualification testing will be held on the Friday prior to the start of 

the course at the range. Attendees will report to the Firearms Training 

Facility at 8:30 a.m. Directions will be provided if needed. The pre-

qualification course of fire will be conducted to determine tactical 

handgun proficiency. 

 

One hundred (100) rounds of factory handgun ammunition are required. 
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Pre-Qualification Course of Fire: 

• Rounds required: 50 

• Passing score 90% 

An applicant, who fails the Pre-Qualification course of fire, may fire a 

second time during the pre-qualification day. Only two attempts will be 

allowed. 

 

Registration:   Training Event Details - Acadis® Portal (rcpin.net) 

 

https://rcpa.rcpin.net/AcadisViewer/Registration/EventDetails.aspx?ReturnURL=_______xrXcu4WrR.BM05J5nEE5pw--(f2SYhQcKpFVdiTu7cFYoHJiXT6jOm_WUjAG747qIixUW_FwVOBM6SobD6pA6C8JMDkrasAYUTh0HdygcfIwzbcKmSo0fAhevzJJ5EQT.iIcoNy5HdSIosOU6Nwmbbskr7uNbOKIAFl_yed7IBq9G9D.Zdltbst4xgrOojNq4bztNONYN3UHO5gu7FCwMf7LGmlFsYv5zcclERbVBTS4pYnBLWFkME81bVUgJo600mIUjZ11kYFj_PDsIuruXXVDYiyd9XsyLyRxmcADSSZA5NyXO5nXFyinRiSPTHLsDe1o-&id=29323&reg=Y

